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the Agents for the Agitator, and the
>largest circulating Newspapers in the
t'tfsv* d the Canadas. They are authorized to con-

lowest rates.

has justreturned from the

inland well selected stock of Millinery
7 f^*

i;riisement next week.
wq have only

a very few town*. . The vote wasa
following are the majorities for the

«<•* * ■ • ’

i'iic5fCS -
_

sO-_Cochrnn, 60: Keitn,s9; Benson, 52.
Cochran, 144} Keini, 142} Benson, 136.

tV'fZ, -State Ticket, 130. ' '. -
Ticket, 54.

the young friends who visited our
r ‘'*

Vonday night, and cheered us with their
'
l3

desire to return onr sincere thanks, The
'"lody and simple words of “Home, Sweet

"■Hvcre ever dear to us ; but they seemed,doubly
%n floating through the stillness of a moonlit

on night.
_

paper this week, la almost

taken up with articles in relation to our Co.
."'-iwill doubtless be perused with interest. Our
*

'phia correspondent favors us with an mterest-

‘tuntof some of tho doings at the State Fair,

iniks are due to Hou. David Taggart fora coun-

try ticket, but as it occurred simultaneously

jrown Fair, of course we could not go.

r“Xiie Empire Store 1' is to be au Empire Store

E U Jobn'R. Bowen has consolidated with M.
4 Co. and has removed his large stock of

,t 3 the store of the last named firm, where be
!

( found at present. In the mean time “the Era-
is being thoroughly overhauled, and cx-

-4,0,0 as to be nearly double its former size; and
- from present appearances it will not bo sur-

.'•V any store building in tbe county. It will
,jicd ina few weeks, when thenew firm of John
r ea £ Co., will move into Itwith their present

i<nJ a large stock of new goods from the cities,
(* to the wants of everybody in the community.

<y-Xhe weekly meetings of tbe Wcllaboro Phil-
»mc Society are becoming quite interesting. At
...flection of officers Hr. Webb was chosen Pros’t.

• Bscon Secretary, and Miss Horton, Treasurer,

meetsat Roy's Hall onMonday evenings.
of music reminds us of a great improve-

, ,a church music adopted by churches generally
the (country. Congregations arc not able to

• 2D5t of tbe music sung by the choirs, nor arc

•tipected to. But ns the praise of God is one of
yjie’ements of worship, the choirs, in order to

, Uj congregations a chance to join with them,
t;j5C the singing services with the doxology.

from whom.'’ Ac., in the glowing measure’s
i l(j;.drcd.” Thus everybody who can sing at

ii-.avc tne opportunity to do so.

■ c:U'no choirs of our several churchca'to give
fj*: their earnest consideration. We have no

mat if the plan be at once adopted, the too com-
r.mpla:nt against “new fangled music*' would-be
cf-iaDi! perhaps entirely silenced. On a recent
$ the city, the writer of this article attended
•erarche* in which this plan was adopted, in the
-s* h'ib of the opening and closing hymn?. In

tbe congregations joined in singing the doi-

’•i'jufic Monthly for October, another excellent
x. Ife are sorry to see that the enterprising
•ne”. Messrs. Phillips. Sampson A Co., are in pc-
riiSculty. As one of the best American mag-

wo* established, the Atlantic should be sus-
:*..r:rc people. It is infinitely superior to Har-

is so generously patronized; by many, we
r> merely because they have been accustomed
: “Ihc Minister’s Wooing” in this number of
::-:i is \cry interesting. Send on to Boston
:* Monthly,
f|P:!.sn.c Knickerbocker for October with its still
'diunal®. The table of contents shows the
she literary standard that to charcterize tbo ar-
'■z the days of the elder Gaylord Clark. New-
:.T.e*aa*t picture- of the Hudson, The Bells of

'if pilule? and of Politicians. The Now
•1 Ealioonry, The Empty Cup, The Ro-

young man. To my child. The heart
?da brartles'S woman,'are "all very readable
-a literary notices and editorial, narrative bis-

Kinrl-rrlorUrr. and gossip with renders,
■7 tionts till up the magazine with the familiar

humor, price 25 cts., John A. Gray, pub-
r.Xo. lu aud lb Jacob street. New York.

Adjoining Counties.
feaiford—M e clip the following from tbc corre**
•CKvf t>lC Ji.j.nitcr:
«c:r prove agreeable to the religious readers of

to learn that two pastoral relations have
.>-.ea constituted, in two important churches

* l '-i'l’Jeli:inna I’resbytry.
• nMav evening, Sept. 27, Rev. J, G. Carnoohan.

'lUe congregation of Troy. Rev. J. Foster,
of Presbytry, presided, proposed the

j-r .rvl fpie*tioQs, and made the installing
C - Cruss preached the sermon. Rev.

charged the pastor. Rev. A.Barr charged

'•wsteit etening, Sept. 2S, Rev. E. Kennedy was
tbo Congregation of Elklaud, at

j. iiog! t_ ]»a> Rev. J. Foster officiated a s
als,J preached the sermon. Rev. A. Barr

'c" antl cv
* T. S. Dewing charged

miles apart, present invl-
•'tod have been blessed during the

*"° l !:ieir ministers among them.
'• George Landon, of Bradford County

-“aa.edbv the Senatorial Conference of that
two hundred and thirty-third ballot.—

*R!Ui >a was then declared unanimous. Mr.
„

" spoken of, and will no doubt make
fcaatnr.

,c Cltl=en« of this county will be gratified to
managers of our Agricul-

p' m'° the consent of lion. Alex*
°f Almira, to deliver tbo Address, on

l ' °f the Pair. This gentleman enjoys a
ft<! n nlan superior talent and elo-

;«»
lL r“i°r *v * an d no doubt, bring to tbe-sub*

'V:L ,’U|lurc- Jl large fund of useful and interest*
'^' lUoW-Urndford Jerald.
ii tf. ~

r,, :’KVT-—Tho youngest son ofHenry Ben*
lownship, was killed on Tuesday,

U’v.L'• a l,l
oi (as supposed) through the floor

■^wj s sarr When found, life was cx-

e arn James Bunn, the Irishman
* oa d(5 d himselfwith whisker andkilled

:«^eratCw*' was convicted of murder in the
tsie *ate session of Court in McKean

i-.^,-
C lav ° not beard the sentence of Judge

at ft hear waS killed oti Annin
- f last that weighed 46? lbs„ and

vieiuitv tyl The* are <luito numerous
v - UIS ‘all.—C<tuen.

j°ffaa l^e gonial editor of tbclVarrcn Co.
t’

V I,C °n °n a <<tower” through the coun-

bs u I°"a’ 0 w °Dder what he would have
“T c,,n t'nued bis journey forty or fifty

5’ou^crs Por t into the United States.—
‘^W! Bays °f SmetbPort:

4 * 15 a Mace of more business and import-
Crtet ef Woa ld imagine. It is located on

, **ied bthiii. pQts itlto tlie Allegheny, and is\iff../ in directions. Thevalley there
kV* ibnttnd ,t,

an<* the founders of the town seem
K.' c‘*bole rrpotion of spreading themselves

Sl( *e kills and aIL Tho conso-
‘^('rWamt.mE?,are to ° much scattered for con-u»Jess the place should keep pace

lar~* i n °tlons of its founders. Itv hold?, the Bennett House and the

BRESS 3IARINO.
MISS,M. a. JOHNSON, respeotftiUy announcesto

the citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
has taken rooms over Niles & Elliott's Store, where
she is prepared to execute all orders in the line of
DRESS MAKING. Having had experience in tho
business, she feds confident that she can give satiafac.
lion to all who may favor her with their patronage.

Sept. 20, 1860.
Bank IVoticc*

TO the Stockholdersof the Tioga Co. Bank: Tbo
Annual Election;will be held at the Banking

Office in. Tioga, on the third Monday of November
next for the purpose of electing directors and other
business. E P STEERS* Cashier*

Tioga, Pa., Sept. 22, ’69*

STRAYED, from the premises of the subscriber
sometime last spring, A DARK BED STEER,

three years old. Any person knowing the whereabouts
of said Steer will confer a great faror by communica-
ting the seme to FKBD. STICKUET.

Dclmar, Sept. 28, 1859. 31

C. G. OSGOOD, |
Is now filling his Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable J

STOCK OF GOODS,!
AND SUITED TO THIS MARKET.
They •

were

selected

vyith care

and with

TO
due regar<

Style, Quality,
Price.

And will be Offered at

VSa<o]B3
as will bring about

QUICK SALES

THE

DRY GOOD

DEPARTIEMT IS FULL

and we

will not

enumerate

articles

THE STOCK OF

is large, and any person can :

Suited.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHI?
GOODS.

HATS & CAP

BOOTS & SHOE

Hard Ware

CROCKERY

IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
FORK

Fldß
(a ® © © sm a la

and

in short

we shall try

atuLkeep nearly

everything from the

smallest article needed

by the ladies up to an out

fit for a Lumberman’s ca ip!
{ ,

tVellsboro, Oel. 6th, 1859.

Astor House } an Academy and two Churches, Baptist
and Methodist; ‘an elegantbrick Court House; fire or
six Stores and two Groceries; with a Grist Mill, Tin
Shop and a proportionate number of Wagon & Black-
smith Shops, Livery Stable, Ac. • Law and land offices
are in good supply, that of ex-Senator B. D. Hamlin,
as well ns the Store room of himself and partner,be-
ing among the finest we have seen—superior in finish
to any in Warren. Tho Borough contains about 90
voters and 500 inhabitants. It has two papers, the
Cttxzeil tod Democrat. The Citizen is published by L.

ißogerSp apd is superior in ability and appearance to
tho majority of inland papers.

After indefatigable exertions by B. Rush
Petrikin ond R. R. Bridgens assisted by M. Price of
Philadelphia, they have succeeded in inducing the
Railroad Company to locate the machine Shops at this
place,—at least they have extorted a promise from the
Company to that effect—and the Company have com-
menced staking off the ground for that purpose. The
citizens of this place will always feel under obliga-
tions to Messrs. Petrikin andBridgens in thus thwart-
ing tho designs’©? some of the officers and pretended
friends of the company in this place, who were de-
termined to have the shops located at Shippen, for the
purpose of selling their wild lands at a high figure.—
Lock Haven Watchman.

Steuben & ChemungI—About 7 o’clock last
evening, at Great Bend, tho Mail train coming west
ran over two coloted children, brothers, named Law,
oged 11 and 0, killing one of them instantly, and in-
juring tho other so much that he is not expected tore-
cover.—Advertiser.

The Gasworks are fast approaching comple-
tion. and the probabilities are that we shall have Gas
burning about the first of November, and some of
those interested saythat it will bo in snccessfnl opera-
tion before that time. —Bath Courier,

———l—At the Senatorial Convention held at Corning
on the Gth inst., Samuel H. Hammond Esq., of Bath,
Steuben County, Was nominated astbe’Republicah can-
didate for Senator.

Rev. A Wright, formerly of the M. E. Church
of this village has got into trouble in Cleveland, Ohio.
He was charged with improper conduct toward certain
young ladies ofbis charge, and has been expelled from
the Conference by a vote of 54 ayes to 40 nays. He
intends to appeal to tbe General Conference.—Coming
Journal.

Some years since a Revolutionary Pensioner
named Mauhart died InVan Etten, Chemung County.
His wife soon married again, thus losing her claim to
the Pension. A Mr. James Van Etten formerly a
prominent citizen of that town devised a plan to secure
the pension by getting Mrs. French to swear that she
remained unmarried. Van Etten took the larger share
of tho money for the reward of his pexjury and vil-
lainy. Tbe fraud was recently detected and Van Et-
teu is now in jailat Albany to await a trial, — Coming
Journal.

Lycoming-—The race between Jackson, tbe Amer-
ican Deer, and Clark’s horse took place on last Thurs-
day. The distance, ten iniles, was performed by the
man in one hour and two minutes, and by the. horse
in one hour.—*Press. “

Buowxeu.—We arc sorry to say that a lad
about six years of age. son of Mr. Conrad Ludy of
Montonrsville, was • drowned in Loyalsock Creek, on
Friday, the 23d ult. Immediate effortawere made to
recover his body, but with what success we bare not
heard.— Press.

Potter—Cowan, of the Warren J/at7, was one of
the Sensitorial Conferees from Warren county. Here
is says of his visit to Coudersport: •

-i*Coudersport, situated on the Allegheny, nine miles
from its source, is a beautiful village. It is cosily
nestled among the hills, built compactly and with more
than ordinary taste. Everything around It bears the
marks of a public spirited refinement and good order.
A largo and elegant Court House stands nearly in the
middle of the village in the steeple of which is a town
clock in sight of nearly every house or place of busi-
ness. Xo taverns are licensed in the County, and
though we wore there in the crowd of Court week, we
didn’t see or hear of a aingle fight or a man drunk,
which is praise enough for any place. This, we take
it is somewhat owing to the fact that the Sons of Tem-
perance are in good working organization there.—
They have a beautiful and well furnished Hall which
was very kindly opened for the use of our conference
Tho Jou>nnlf T. S. Chase, Editor and Publisher, is tho
main paper of the place, a fearless, high-toned, zeal-
ous Republican-paper. The Democrat, published by
C. U. Cotter, formerly of this place, is its opponent,
and like the party it supports, is in a rather dilapida-
ted condition.

On the invitation of Mr. Chase, the qoill drivers in
attendance had a social sit-down together—a very
'pleasant tea-party. Hugh Young, of the Tioga Agi-
tator; C. G. Williams of tho Wellsboro Democrat ; L.
Rogers and W. A. Nichols of the McKean Citizen; T.
S.-Chase of the Potter Journal and E. Cowan of tho
Warren Mail—wasn’t that a compound long tobe re-
membered by each other! And didn't they jellstories,
crack jokes, knock dull care into pi, and set tho ta-
ble in a roar? Yes. verily!

Wm. Rogers -writing from Brookland, Potter
County, to the Journal, brags of some largo potatoes
thus:

‘•I dug. Sept. 20th, two bushel? of potatoes, and sc*

lected out of them two weighing five pounds—2i each;
ten that weighed 17 lbs.; and fifty measured one
bushel. In selecting I chose the smoothest, not tbc
largest. They were the Californio, and the Red pota-
toes commonly called the door-yard—land gravelly
loa-***- If any of your patrons can grow larger pota-
toes lot us hear from tbcm,”

Atlmiiiisliiitor’s Sate.

IX Pursuance ofan order of the Orphan’s Court to mo di
r«*rted I will expose to public sale on the premises on

Saturday the 29th day of Oct. A. D. 1859, the following de-
scribed property to wit: lato the property of Loren Dodge
deceased.

A certain messuage tenement tract, pieceor parcel of land,
situated m tbo Township of Sullivan, bounded and described
as follows: Bounded on the south by lands of Henry B.
Curd, on the west, by lands of Joseph B. Bradford, on too
north by lands of J. B. Benet, Ford, and A. C. Smith, and on
life east by land-* of the heirs of Thomas E. Bexfnrd, con-
taining about one hundredand thirtyacres, withfraxnc bouse
and bach thereon.

Terms made known on dnv ofsale.
October Cth, 3550. CAf.VIX REYNOLDS, Admin.

Notice oT X>urtitioii.
T<> ihf 7tcirt in law of Jui}m < orzatt dee'd: To Ann Corzatt

widow, mid Benjamin Corzatt. John Corzatt, James Corzatt,
Amos Corzatt, George Corzatt, Mariah Klee and George Rico.
Barbara Holms, and Wm. Uolms, Ellon Raymond, and Wm.
Rav mond. C.ithirir.e Hyde, and John W. Hyde, Heirs etcetera
of John Corzatt uec’d. nr their legal representatives. Take
n jticr that by virtue of the order of the Orphan’s Court, in
and f..r Tioga County IVnna, 1 dial I proceed to hold Inquisi-
tion and makepartition of the Real Estate of the said John
Corzatt dec’d. M’tnated in Jackson Township in said county,
bounded north by Waterman Mclntyre. D.k E. Everett, on
the east by Warren Wells,on the south by Edward Garrison,
end west by Nathan & Morris Seeley, containing about sev-
cnt\ and two tenths .acres, with about forty acres improved,
a log hou*e. frame barn, and an apple orchard, and sundryout
building* thereon, on Thursday the 17th day of November
nest, on'tlio premises aforosrid, at 12 o’clock, M. when and
where nil persons interested will please take notice and gov-
ern themselve uccordmglv.

84 T. iWBBy EhJtriff,
Sheriff 7* Office Wellshoro’ Oct. 5d 1859.
Get. t>. tf. /

SICKIHSON’S niLt
Keep it before the public, that the People's Humble Ser-

vant has bren
THOROUGH! T REPAIRED,

in every way, during tho past Summer, and has also been
furnished withan entire

NEW LOT OF MACHINERY.

throughout, of the latest and best improvements of theago,
and that it is now in perfect good order to do custom ot
merchant work. I*. D. SP-ENCEB, Miller.

Bellsbnro’August 39, 3858.
.

Ulauhfiold Flouring mill*

Tinr.people « Mnnsncldand vicinity arc hereby notified
I tnat said MILL has just been repaired, and put in per-

fect order, having three run of stone and a Patent Grain
Separator , which will separate all foul seed froth the KTai®,
consequently the best of Work canand will be done. Met'
clmnts and farmers are invited to try this Mill, and fit***
rate work will be warranted by J. 0. KELLY,

Mansfield, Aucuft 18. 1859. Miller.
4T2* N. B. Ca'h paid for all kinds of Grain at the Mill.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
Special Notices.

The Great English.Remedy,
Sir James Clarke's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared

rem aprucreption of Sir J. Clarke, 4f.D., Physician Extra-
ordinary to the Queen, —This well known medicine is no ira
position, but a soreand safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothing hurtfulin theircun
stitntion.

To Married Ladies it is pcculiarly'vnlted. 1 1 will In a
short time, bring on the monthly period with i jgnlarity<-“
These Pills have never been known to fail where the dlrec-
tiona on tha 2d page of the pamphlet are well observed.

Forfull particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a. bottle,' containing over,so pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John Wcllsboro; 11.11.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. \V. Miller, Lawrenceville: J. i
J. 0. Parkhnrst, Elkland ; A. <£ J. Deannan, Knoxville; and
Charles Goode peed, Westfield. [Jnn. 27,1859. ly.]

IMPOUTANT TO FEMALES.
DR- CHEESEIHAN’S PILLS,

PREPARED DT COUNELICS L. CHKESEMAX, M. V,

NEW TORE.CUT.

Thecombination of ingredients in tbeso Pills are the re-
sult of alougand extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certaih in correcting all irregularities,Painful
Menstruations, removing ail obstructions, whetherfrom cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Cheeseman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladles who have bean
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Chcesemau's Pills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mls-car-
riage would certainlyresult therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything injn
rlous to life or health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Scot by mail on en
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist In
every town in the United States, R. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States,
. • 105 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold by John A. Roy Wellsboro, Fa., and by Pratt & Hill

Owego, N.Y. [April 28, 1859. 10 *

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE the above preparation ia known, it ia so well ea

tablUhed as an infallible Remedy for the care of—
Coughs, Colds, Sorb Trniovi, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Spit-
ting op Blood, Pmn in tue Brevst,, Croup, Whooping Cough,
and every form of Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a work
of supererogation to speakof its merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, it has by the wondeifut cures has effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, until ita use and its
use and its reputation are alike universal; and it is now well
known and cherished by nil (and their “name is legion”) who
have been restored to health by its u.-e as the Great Remedy
for all the diseases whichit professes to cure.

Sir James Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, has given
it as bis opinion that

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
.The whole history of this medicine fully confirms the opin

ion of that eminent num. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, thatwben all other remedies had failed, this had
completely’owed; that when the sufferer had w?II nigh des-
paired, thishid afforded immediate relief; that when the
physician had pronounced the disease Incurable, tins bos re-
moved it entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable tocure a
slight coldflor a Confirmed Consumption,and its power ns a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

t£9,CA.moN! Purchase none unless it has the written
signature of “I. Butts” on the wrapper, as well as the punt-
ed name of the proprietors.

Read the following Letter
Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild

Cherry in my practice withgreat success. I most cheerfully
recommend it.to those afflicted with Orstixate Colous, Colds,
or Asthma. (Signed,) 1 11. G. 3IAKTIN, 31. D.

Slansfiold, Tioga Co., Aug. 185S. 1
The following persons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT_ REMEDY: Win. Lawrence, P. M.,
Bailey Creek; John Pox. P.' 31. Muinsburg; B. M. Bailey, the
w«Hknown temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jericl a well
known citizen of this county.

S. W FOWLE & Co., Proprietors, Bo&ton.
For sale by tbclr Agents everywhere. \
AGENTS.—John A. Roy. Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt, Mans-

field; D. S. Mageo. Blossburg; J. G. Albeck, Liberty; A
Humphrey,Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr.} Mainaburg.

September 30,1558.

SCROFULA, OR KING’S EVIL,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, by which
this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor. Being in the cir-
culation it pervades the whole body, and may burst out in
disease on any part of it. No organ is tree from its attacks,
nor is there one which it may not destroy. The scrofulous
taint is variously caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
orderrd or unhealthyfood, impure air, filthand filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all,by the venereal infection.
Whatever be its origan. It is hereditary in the constitution,
descending “from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to bo the rod of Him
whosays, “I will visit the iniquities of thefathers upon their
children.”

Itfl effects commence by deposition from the blood of cor-
rnpt or ulcerous matter, which, in the lungs, liver, and in-
ternal organs, is termed tubercles; in the glands, swellings;
and on the surface, eruptions or sores. Tina foul corruption
which genders in the blood, depresses the energies of hie. so
that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from scrofulous
complaints, bat they have'far less power to withstand the
attacks of other diseases; consequently, vastnumbers perish
by disorders which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of
the consumption which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination; and many
deatruclive'diseases of the liver, kidneys, bruin, ami. indeed,
of all the orgifns, arise from or are aggravated by the same
cause.

One quarter of nil onr people nre scrofulous; their persons
are Invaded by this lurking inlection, and their health Is un-
dermined by It. To cleanse it from the system we must ren-
ovate the blood by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it
by healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the most effectual remedy which the medical skill of our
times cun devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal
malady. It is combined Irom the most active remedies that
hare been discovered for the expurgation of this foul disorder
from the blood, and the rescue of the system from its de-
structive consequences. Hence it should becmployed for the
cure of not only scrofula, Unit nbo those other affections
which arise from it, such as Eruptive and Skin Diseases. St.
Anthony’s Fire, Rose, or Enslpelai, Pimples. Pustules,
Blotches, BJains and Roils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum.
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mercu-
rial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and indeed all
Complaints arising from vitiated or impure Blood. The pop-
ular belief in “impuritt of tub blood” js founded in troth,
for Scrofula is degeneration of the blood. Thu particular
purpose and virtue of this Sarsaparilla is to purify and re-

; generate this vital fluid, without which sound health is im-
possible in contaminated constitutions.

AVER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILYPHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the range of their action
can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penetrating
properties search, and clean-e, and invigorate every portion
of the human organism, correcting its diseased action, and
restoring its healthy vitalities. A-. a consequence of thoe
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with painor phys-
ical debility is astonished tofludhishrahhorenergy restored
bv a remedy at once so simpleand inviting,
'Not only do they cure the cvcry-d.iy complaints of every

body, but also many formidable and dangerous diseases. The
agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my American
Almanrc, cohtaming certificates of their cures and dhcctions
for their use in ihetollowing complaints: Costivencss, Heart-
burn, Headache arising from disordered Stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Pain in the Morbid Inaction of the Bowels.
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite Jaundice, and other kindred
complaints,arising from a low state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions.
AVER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, ami for
the relief of Consumptive * Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.

So wide is the field of usefulness and po numerous arc the
coses of its cure*, that almost every section of country
abounds In persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the lungs by
its use. When once tried, its superiority over every other
medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape observation,
and where its virtues arc known, the public no longer hesi
late what antidote to employ for the distressing und danger-
ous affections of the pulmonary organs that are incident to
our climate. While many Inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded this has pained
friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the nflheted they
can never forget, and produced cure too numerous and 100
remarkable to be forgotten. 3

prepared by Dr. 7. C. Ayer, & Co.
LOWELL. Miss.

Allour Remedies are for sal© bj C. A .T. L. ROBINSON* •
Wellsboro’, and by all Druggists on? Merchant* throughout
the country.

Sept. S, 1859*—Cm.

1859. NEW DIRECTORY- 1860.

PARTICULAR attention is called to the fact that
the subscriber will issue as soon as the necessary

information can be collected a FULL general
Directory of Elmira,

with a complete. BUSINESS DIRECTORY of.‘Che-
mung County.

Nopains or expense will be'spared to make this the
most reliable work of tne kind ever issued.

Itwill also contain the State, County and town offi-
cers with tbclr salaries, Courts, time and place of sit-
ting, incorporated companies, churches, Ac.

Merchants and others wishing to bring their busi-
ness before the public will find this a very desirable
medium, as it will have a large circulation throughout
the County. Subscription price $1 00.

Advertisements inserted on liberal terms and in a
conspicuous style. WM. H. BOYD,

Directory Publisher, $46 A 348, Broadway, N. Y.
August 8, 1859. . .

SOFT HATS by the dozen or single, iu every vari-

ety, style and quality, at the New Hat Store in
Corning, at prices to suit the time?.

August 23, 1359, QUICK, IT-tUtc.

Lowell & Warner’^
COittMEilCIAl COILEGTS.

LOCATED OVER THE'SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY DANK,
BINGHAMTON, N. V.

Rooms open for instruction from* 9 A. M.to P. M-

FACULTY.
D.W. Lowell, Principal,Professorof the SclenceofAccounts,

Practical Accountant, author of Loweil’s Treatise npon
: Book Keeping, -Diagrams-illustrating the.tame,'tc*' “

*’•

John McCabe,Assistant Professor in.theBoofc-KaeplngAs
partmeni.

A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
manship, Commercial Calculations and Correspondence.

LECTURERS.
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Economy.
Hon. Ransom Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Proromissary

Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. Andrews, Lecturer on Cemmcrclal Ethics.

BXAMINING COMMITTEE.'
Hon. Sherman D. Phelps, Wm. R. Osborn, Esq.

Tract K. Morgan, Esq..
83*Young Men in thislnstitution will be fully qualified

for theactual business of the counting room.
The course of instruction comprises every department of

business. ‘The learner willbe thoroughly taught the sefence
and practice of Double Entry Book-Keeping as applied to the
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising,
Manufacturing, Banking, Commission, Steamboating, Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign Shipping, Ac.

Ladies Deportment entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. • f

Students can enter! jCollege at any time and receive indi-
vidual instruction. By, this arrangement eyery student is
permitted to progress at rapidly os his enterprise and ability
will permit, and when thoroughly periect and competent,
will receive a Diploma which will enable him to review at
pleasure. - -

TERMS.
Fqr Book-Keeping, full accountant’s coarse, Including

Practical Penmanship, Commercial Computations and Diplo-
ma(Time unlimited,) - _ - - - ,- ‘ $36 00

Same course for Ladies, (separate apartment - 20 CM)
Penmanship and Arithmetic, 1 -

- 10 00
Teacher's course in Penmanship, practical and orna-

mental, 2- 30 00
Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship • 200
tES-Occasional classes will bo formed in Phonography.—

For furtherparticulars send for a circular.
Bingbumpton, Sept. 8,1959.

NEW GOODS.
FALL & AV I^TEE

Just received, and having bought my SHk Hats at
unusually

Jj OW PRICES,
I am enabled to give my customers the benefit of it.
Look at these figures: ;

Best $4,50 Silk Hat, CityFall Style reduced to $3 50.
Best $4,00 Silk Hat,- City Fall Style reduced to

$2 50.
$3 50 Hat warranted equal to those usually sold at

$4 50, ;

Silk Hats from 4a to $3 50.
Wool Hats “ 3s to 2 00.
Fiir Hats 6a to 6 0.0.
Men'sCaps from ‘ 20s to 2 00.

* Boy’s Caps u »la to 1 50,
And all my goods at my usually low rates, and the

Largest Stock
of goods to select from ever brought to Steuben Co.,
comprising almost all styles and shapes known in the
Now York Market.

STRAW GOODS
closing out at 25 per cent less than cost.

Corning, Sept. 1, 1859. M. WALKER.

Trustees Sale of* Valuable Real
Estate.

SITUATED in Delraartownship, Tioga County, Pa.,
all that piece or parcel of land known as the

Mead lands, adjoining thefarm of H. Stowell Esq., as
follows;

Lot No. 3, containing C9.9 acres, all wild;’ Lot No.
2, containing 77.3 acres, 17 acres improved; Lot No.
3, containing 68.2 acres, 18.6acres improved; Lot No.
4, containing 99.1 acres, 75. S acres improved; Lot No.
5, containing 63.5 acres, all wild; Lot No. 6, contain-
ing 400 acres, all wild.

The above mentioned land will be 'sold at public
sale to the highest bidder, on tho 4tb day of October
nest. Terms; One-third cosh down; one-third in
year; and one-third in two years.

P. S. For further information pleaso apply to the-
subscriber, or to John Dickinson Esq., near the prem-
ises. - EDWIN MEAD, Truttce.

Wellsboro, July 23, 1859.
’IEW HAT AAR CAP STORE.

THE Subscriber has just opened in this place a new
Hat and Cap Store, wherohe intends to manufac-

ture and keep on band a large and general assortment
of

Fashionable Silk and Cassimorc Hats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices. . :

SILK HATS
made to order on short notice.

The Hats sold at this Store are fitted with a French
Conformature, which makes them soft and easy to the
bead without the trouble of breoking your head to
break the hat. Store in the Mew Block opposite the
Dickinson House. S. P. QUICK.

Corning, Aug. 15.1559.
' CABINET

llpsiilWAB, E ROOM.

THE Subscriber most respectfully announces that
he-has on hand at the old stand, and for sale a
Cheap Lot of Furniture.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common*Bvrtavs, Secretaries and Booh

Cases, Center, Card and Pier Tables,'Pining and
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand Common Stands,
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads. Stands, So-

fas and Chairs, (Jilt and Jidectcood Alanldihgs fur
Pictttrc Frame*.
COFFINS made to ofrdcr on short notice. A

hearse will be furnished if desired.
N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11,1569. B. T. VANHORN.

Bridge to Let,

PROPOSALS for the building of a bridge upon the
Burr plan will be received by the Commissioners

up to the Ist day of October, at 3 o'clock P. M., when
the Bridge will ,be let. Said Bridge is to be built
across Tioga River, in Tioga township, near Doughte’s
Mill; the abutments to be 19 feet face, 10 feet across
the bottom and 8 feet across the top: wings on the
east’ abutment to ho 12 feet long on. upper side and 10
feet on lower side: on the west same sized abutment,
and wing on upperride 20 feet, tho other 16feet—said
abutments to be placed on 10 inch plate timber, and to
be 10 feet high from low water mark ; stretch between
tho abutments to be 110 feet. The superstructure to
bo in all respects like the Bridge across Crooked Creek
near James Mcrccrcau’s. By order of

Sept 22, 1559.
D. G. STEVENS, 1 P
L. D. SEELY, jCom'

Great Bargains.

THE household furniture of the Lumagnc farm for
sale iu lots to suit purchasers if applied fur im-

mediately. The furniture is nearly new and of the
latest fashions. All those in want of a nice article of
furniture will do well to buy from this lot. Also a
nice Pleasure Carriage, Buffalo Robes, single Harness.
Saddle Ac.

Also the Lnmange Farm and Farming Implements
will be sold at a bargain. $2OOO of the purchase
money may remain on bond and mortgage. For par-
ticulars apply to the subscriber near Tioga.

Tioga, Sept- 15, 1859. H S JOHNSTON

HOME INDUSTRY.
THE SUBSCRIBER having established a MAR-

BLE MANUFACTORY at the village of Tioga,
where he is prepared to furnish

Honuments, Tomb-Stones, _&c. k
of the beat. \ T. 1 V j •

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARRLE
would respectfully solicit the patronage of this pod ad-
joining counties. ! r ' ' •

Having a good stock on hand ho is nowreader to ex-
ecute all orders with neatness, accuracy and dispatch.

AH work delivered if desired.
JOHN BLAMPIED.

Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa., Sept. 28,1859.

F. W. KRISE,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

WELLSBORO bT.,TIOGA, PA.

TAKES this .method of informing the citizens of
Tioga, and of the County generally, that he has

established himselfat Tlo'ga, where hfe will manufac-
ture and keep oirfaahd for sale agood stock of -

Saddles, Bridles, Heavy Harness, Carriage- Harness
of all kinds Ac. qAlso Hames, Halters,Whips, Traces,
Collars Ac, All work warranted.

Repairing done on short notice.
Tioga, ?*opt. 1. ISoO.— ly.

GROVER & BAKERS.
-CELEBRATED-

FAMILY SEWING MMUS,
NEW STYLES—PRICES FROM $5O 10 $125-

EXXRaVhARQE OF$5 FOR HSMMERS*

495 BROADWAY, - . NEW YORIC
730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
These Machines sew from two spools, as purchased

from the store, requiring no re-winding of .threadsthey em, Fell, Gather, And Stitch in a superior man
ner, finishing each seam by their own operation, with-
out recourse to- the hand-needlo, as is required by oth-
er machines* They will do better and cheaper sewing
tbau a seamstress can, even if she works for ok* cent
ak hour, and are, unquestionably, tbe best Machines
in the market for family sewing, on account of their
simplicity, durability, cose of management, and adap-
tation to all varieties of family sewing—executing
either heavy or fine work with equal facilityand with-
out special adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of
tbeir Machines, the Grover A Baker Machine
Company heg leave to respectfully refer
lowing'

TESTIMONIALS.
"Havinghad one of Grover A Baker’s Machines in

my family for nearly a year and a half, I take plea-
■auro in commending it as every way reliable for tfcs
purpose for which it is designed—Family Sewing/*—
[Mrs. Joshua.Lea-itt, wife of Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor
of A* Y. Independent.

** I confess myself delighted with yourSewing Ma-
chine, whichhas been in myfamily for many months.
Ithas always been ready for. duty, requiring no ad-
justment, and Is easily adapt'd to every variety of
family sewing, by simply changing tho spools of
thread/'—[Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland, wife of Her. Dr.
;Strickland, Editor of A*. Y. Chrt»lian Advocate.

“.After trying several different good machines, I
preferred yours, on account of simplicity, and the per*
feet case with which it is managed, as well as the
strength and durability of the seam. After long ex-
perience, I feel competent to speak in-this manravi
and to confidently recommend it for every variety of
family sewing.”—[Mrs. E. B. Spooner, wife of the Ed*
itorof Brooklyn Star.

“ I have used a Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
for two years, and have found it adapted kinds
of family sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Gar-
ments have been worn out without the giving way of
a stitch. The Machine is easily kept ifl order. Mu
easily used.”—[Mrs. A. B. Whipple, wiiesof Her. Gee.
Whipple, New York.

“\’our Sewing Machine has been in use in my lam-
fly the past two years, and the Indies request me to
give you their testimonials to its perfect adaptednest,
as' well as labor-saving qualities in the performance of
family and household sewing.”—[Robert Boorman,
New York.

“For several months we have used Grover A Ba-
ker’s Sewing Machine, and have come to the concla-
sion that every lady who desires her sewing beauti-
fully and quickly done, would be, most fortunate in
possessing one of these reliable and indefatigable
‘iron needle-women/ whose combined qualities of
beauty, strength, and simplicity, are invaluable.”-
[J. W. Morris, daughter of Gen. Geo. B. Morris, Edi-
tor of I/ome JotirnuL

Extract of ft letter from Thos. R. Leavitt, Esq., an
American gentleman now resident in Sydney, New
South Wales, dated January 12, ISSS .* ■“ I hada tent made in Melbourne, ia 1853, in which
there were over three thousand yards of sewing dona
with one of Grover A Baker’s Machines, and a singlo
seam of that has outslood all the double seams sewed
by sailors with a needle and twine.”
“If Homer could -be called up from his murky

shades, he would sing the advent of Grover and Baker
as a more benignant miracle of art than Was ever
Vulcan’s smity. He would denounce midnight shirt-
making ns ‘the direful spring of woes-unnumbered."
—[Prof, North.

u I take pleasure in saying, that the Grover-A Ba-
ker Sewing Machines have taoro than sustained my
expectation. After trying and returning .others, I
have three of them in operation in mydifferent places
and, after four years’ trial, hove no fault to
[J. H. Hammond, Senator of South Carolina.

“ My wife has had one of Grover & Baker’s Family
Sewing Machines for some time, and 1 am satisfied it
is one pf the best labor-saving machines that has been
invented. I take much pleasure In recommending it
to the public.”'—[J. G. Harris. Gov. of Tennessee.

“ It isa beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an
excitement of good humor. Mere I a Catholic, 1
should insist upon Saints Grover A Baker having an
eternal holiday in commemoration of their good deeds
for humanity."—-[Cassias.JM. Clay.

“ I think itby far the best patent in rise. This Ma-
chine can be adapted from the finest cambric to the
heaviest cassimere. It seWs stronger, faster, and moro
beautifully than one can imagine. If mine could not
be replaced, money could not buy it.”—Mrs. J. O.
Brown. Nashville, Term.

“It is speedy, very nent. and durable in its work;
Is easily understood and kept in repair. I earnestly
recommend-this Machine to all my acquaintances and
others.”—[Mrs. M, A. Forrest. Memphis, Tenn.

“We find this machine to work to our satisfaction,
and with pleasure recommend it to the public, as wo
believe the Grover & Baker to be the best Sewing Ma*
chine in use.:’ —[Deary Brothers. Allisonia/Tenn.
“If used exclusively for family purposes,.with or-

dinary care, I will wager they will last one ‘three
vcore years and ten/ and nererget out offixi”—[John
Erskine, Nashville, Tenn.
“I have had your machine for several .weeks, and

am perfectly satisfied that the work it does is tho beat
and most beautiful that ever was made/'—[Maggie
Aimison, Nn«hvillo, Tenn. ]

“ I nso my machine upon coats, dressmaking, and
fine linen stitching, and tho work is admirable—far
better than tho best hand-Scwing. or any oth *r ma-
chine I have ever seen.”—[Lucy B. Thomson, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

“ I find the work the strongest and most ben itiful I
have ever seen, made either by hand or machi le, and
regard tho Grover & Baker machine as one

1 of tho
greatest blessings to our sex.”—[Mrs. Taj lor, Nash-
ville. Tenn."
“I have one of Grover Baker’s sewing

in -use in my family, and find it invaluable. I cab
confidentlyrecommend it to all persons in want of «k
machine.”—G. T. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I take pleasure in certifying’'to the utility of lh
Grover «t Baker sewing machines. J have duo
on almost every description of work for months, and.
find it much stronger and better in every respect than.*
wofk done by hand.”—[Mrs. D. W. Wheeler, Nash-
ville, Tenn,
“I would he unwilling to dispose of my Grover ,t

Baker machine for a large amount, could Inotreplace
it again at pleasure.”—[Mrs. H. G. Scovel, Nashville,
Tennessee.

“Our two Machines, purchased from you, do the
work of twenty young ladies, Wc with pleasure r-
eotnmend the Grover «£ Baker Sewing Machine to be
the best in use,”—{Nl Stillman& Go., Memphis. Tcun,

“The Gmrer & Baker sewing machine works ad
mlrably. I think tho stitch and work far superior tj
that of any sewing machine I ever saw. On fino Woik,
Ithink the roachino-would be hard to beat.”— \\Vv J.
Davie, Memphis, Tenn. Wt 3*'

“I find the machine easily managed, very durable,
and take pleasure in recommending it to all who wi*h
convenience, economy, andplcasure.”—Mrs. F. Titus,
Memphis, Tenn.

"■The Grover & Baker sewing machines have given
such satisfaction that we cheerfully recommend them
to all who wi>b a good and substantial sewing ma-
chine. It executes work with mneb care and epved,
and more finely than any other machine I have »cen.”
—[Mrs. R. B. Mitchell, Memphis, Tenn.

" I am happy to give my testimony in favor of Gro-
ver <fc* Baker's sewing machine, and of the perfect sat-
isfaction, it gives. in every respect. . It sews neatly,
and is by no means complicated, and I prefer it to all
others I have seen.”—[Mrs. Bryan, wife of Rev. A.
M. Bryan, •'Memphis, Tenn.

** It affords me ranch pleasure to say, that the Ma-
chine works well; and Ido not hesitate to recommend
it ns possessing all -the adqantagcs you claim for
My wife is very ranch pleased with it, and we take
pleasure in certifying to this effect.'—R. C. Brinkley,
Memphis, Tonn.

'‘Having sefen, examined, and n«cd many other
kinds of sewing machines, I feel free to say that the
Grover & Baker machines are far superior toall others
in use.”—[M, Francois Seitz, Nashville, Tenn.

‘•I consider my sewing machine invaluable, .and
would not take fire times its cost, if X could not sup.
ply its. With st"l can'do all myfamily sewing in
about one-fourth the time 11 could with-my hands.”—•
[iLJ. Scott, Nashville, Tenn.

44 It gives me pleasure to find the Grover and Baker
sewing-machine,, givingso much satisfaction.- 1 hare
it in constant pso, apd,find if all that could be desired*
-ft is the nros’t'simple arid durable machine in use, andI heartily recommifld it.”—[F, M. White, McmphUTennessee. _
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